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Tie eew Cbuch ef St. Fraaoie 
da Salem at Oaklaad, Cal., wae 
dedicated by Mgr. Setolli laat Seaday 
week. The oioroh coat «125,000, 
aad the whole amoeat wae given by 
Mia Semae Chealng, a rich Oakland 
lady, whose aieoe, Mary Tore, 
married Mieheel Dsvitt. .
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The mule wae killed at the first 
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a down different critters in this 
town have a hankering to ran our 
office. They take possession of 
our chair and desk, use our official 
stationery, audit is is rare that 
we find leas than half s dozen cigar 
stabs lying around on our official 
paper#. As the bova all voted for 
ns, and w some of them booked us

___  ___  __I when we first appeared in a white
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Worthington’» IBnetrufad Afsgas- 
Ine far Auguet opens with the eeooed 
of the iutereetlag papers entitled. 
“Baadom Note»In Hawaiian Lifo," 
written by 0. T. Bodgere, M. D., 
e prominent phyatelaa, bow and far 
■may years a résidant of Honolalu. 
Mia. Livermore’s eigth paper of 
pireaasl experieeoe. "Ie ’Ole Vir- 
ieay — Pifty Year» Ago," ta. Ilka 

all tee othere, vivid ia it» portrayal 
ef family life epoe a remote plante 
tion. “M total Charaetarietioa of 
the Jape nee.," by Waller Deeiag, I» 
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who exoi'e k the minds of IMelli- 
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oo the recent dock strike strike « 
Hall, which have rmalted la an ao 
tioo of £7000 being brought egoinai 
it for libel. The moat prominent 
leader In the strike ara» J. H. Wilson 
M. P. for Middleboro and me. of tke 
National Seaman’. Ualoe. The 
Neweohargad that Mr. WUeoa and * 
executive of the Seamen’» Union had 
waetefully diaburead the hade of the 
aolon aed had thee formeoted dir- 
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